
Comment for planning application 19/01047/OUT
Application Number 19/01047/OUT

Location Land North East Of Oxford Road West Of Oxford Canal And East Of Bankside Banbury

Proposal Outline planning application for a residential development of up to 825 dwellings; green
infrastructure including formal (playing fields with changing rooms, allotments) and informal
open space; landscaping and associated infrastructure including a balancing pond; on land
off the A4260, with access off the existing Longford Park access off the A4260 (Oxford
Road), and a new access off the A4260 (Banbury Road). All matters of detail reserved, save
for access.

Case Officer Samantha Taylor  
 

Organisation
Name Stephanie Melzack

Address 20 Foxtail Crescent,Banbury,OX15 4SP

Type of Comment  Objection

Type neighbour

Comments How anyone can think about building more houses nearby before Longford park is completed
is beyond me. We have lived on Longford park phase 3 for over 3 years and it's a disgrace.
Nothing finished, unfinished roads, country park closed, broken street lamps, no dog poo
bins and poo left all over etc... none of the local amenities that we were promised by the
greedy builders such as a shop, gp surgery, pub etc... have come to fruition and the plans
have been scrapped. The houses are poor quality and the builds were rushed to get people
in, but the roads and overall development is still a building site. It's all one big over
promised disappointment. Longford park road is dangerous and is a joke! Far too narrow
with too many bends and parked cars to support the current level of traffic let alone more if
this new proposed development goes ahead. Please get one development right before
moving on to the next. The infrastructure just isn't there to support more local houses at
this time. Leave Longford park alone and keep it separate from any new developments!
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